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For the appellant it is coutended that the re
ment was filed too late; that te be in time it
been filed at the late.t at some time on 25th Ar

In my opinion, it is only necessary to read t'
of the statute to see that this contention can:
iPhe year within which the renew»1 is to be fil
computed " from the day " on whicli the mortgaý
filed. This necessarily means that the year be
tirst moment oftîlme after that day has been
Were the language " from. the time of filing," the
contention might have mucli weight. Il authorit
tk support the view that the year within!iwhieh
is te be filed must be eomnputed exclusîvely of tii
which the xnortgage itself was flled, the cawe of
Co. v. West Metropolitan Rt. W. Co., [1904] 1 K. 1
A. At p. 5 Mathew, L.J., says: " The ruie is no~w
li8hed that where a particular time i8 given, fro
date, within which au act is te bie doue, the day
isetk be excluded."

A number of American cases cited in Cobbey
Mertgages, at p. 592, were referred te by coun
appellant. 0f these it is sufficient te Bay that c
tien it appears that the lauguage of the seve:
upon which these American decisiens, turn isin
with that with which we are now dealing.

The appeal fails and àhould he dismissed witl

MuLocK, C.J., gave remoens in writing foi
conclusion.

CLUTE. J., concurred.
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Parties - Joinder of De fendants - Pl-adi>ig -

of Acliwi - NegZigenc - Dangerous Fenee -
- Private Otvner - Mu&nicipal Corporalion.

Mýotioit b ' defendant P)awes for an order requ
tiff te eletaine hc defeudant lie will proci


